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.Topics 'of Interest in the Realm Feminine .;. .
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th gravy again, pour back upon meat
and vegetal. les and simmer half an hour.

The Spaniards drain off the liquid to
serve as a soup. The fowl, boof and
cabbage are arranged in separata heaps
upon a hot dish for the more substantial
part of the dinner.

the gravy. Thicken with browned flour
worked up with a spoonrul of butter,
and when it boils up color with as much
saffron as you can take upon the tip of
a penknife. The saffron should be
soaked in a tablespoonful of cold water
for an hour before it is used. Boll up

to expect uniformity of opinion in this
world; fourth, to look for Judgment and
experience in youth; fifth, to endeavor
to mold all dispositions alike; sixth, to
look for perfection in our own actions;
seventh, to --worry ourselves and others
with what cannot be remediod; eighth,
to refuse to yield in immaterial mat-
ters; ninth, to refuse, to alleviate, so farInexpensive CurtainsTte HolHing Craze

FRANK L Ifll A LIUO aJ

FIQHTINQ THE BEEF TRUST"
23 MARICGTO AND GROCERY
WEST SIDE ,

333 Alder Bt. '
B63 Washington St. ' ,
Ninth, near Davis. ' N

Twonty-flri- t, near Johnson. .

Eleventh, near Montgomery.
rirrt, corner Sheridan. r . i
Kosher Market, Sheridan, near First.
Third and Jefferson, grocery and market
188 Oibbs St
ASTOBIA 578 Commercial St. "

, '.
. 853 Taylor Ave.

SEASIDE Bridge Street.

GO TO ANY SMITH MARKET FOR
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las it lies In our power, all which needs
."alleviation; tenth, to refuse to make al
lowance for the .infirmities of others.;. i H P.

Pineapple and Rhubarb Jelly.
pineapple season Is here and

THE. good housewife Is. always
how she can get thebest

results, and - to accomplish this with
pineapples, and to make tho . work as
easy as possible, peel your pineapple, If
so desired. - rather, thick. Instead .of
throwing the peeling away, put them'Jn
a kettle to boil with about two quarts
or water to one dozen of pineapple peel.
Be careful that you do not burn them.
Boil them about 20 minutes, then throw

i i . , jt . t ...
uicm iiiiu a cuiunuer, ana press wiin a
potato masher . until Juice Is all out
And also take the cores of the pineapple
and run them through a meat grinder
and the Juice that you get from them
put In ths other ingredients. To one
quart of Juice add one pound of rhu-
barb, which has, been sliced the same
as for pios- - (but do not skin them),
do not mix the rhubarb with the lulce
Until you have boiled it five minutes.
Add equal parts of sugar and boll until
It thickens.

) ' H
, x New Glore Hints,

Tucked long gloves are In again, and
will stay for the summer. - -

Pink silk gloves ars reversible to
yellow, and Just match the tea rose
gowns. .

White kid gloves are stitched in col
ors to match the frock; lavenders and
pinks are especially favored.

Yellow lisle gloves are cool and wash
able, and look like the fashionable but
heavy chamois. , ' ;

.:'' -

Thin brown cloth gatintlats art good
for ths horsewoman.

' ' ' .'. v. ":. .'. v. r

Chantecler gloves have coma to match
the chantecler handkerchiefs. . A tiny
rooster or a golden pheasant : is em-
broidered at the elbow.

.
An Unusual Dish.

mahh, oiia poanaa .cut up a iowi
TV as for fricassee and put over the

fire in cold water, together with a
carrot cut Into, cubes,, two hay leaves, a
sliced and parboiled onion and a table-spoonf- ul

of minced parsley. Cover close-
ly and simmer gently for two hours.
Have In another saucepan two pounds of
round steak cut from half inch pieces
and two oupfuls of split peas that have
been soaked all night Parboil half a
pound of fat salt pork, also cut into
smalt squares, and add to beef and peas.
Cover an Inch deep with cold water.
Cook thus for two hours. Then put ths
contents of the other pot with ths
stewed- - beef and peftj:- - Mix' well and
put with tha stew a head of cabbaga,
chopped and parboiled for 10 minutes,
with two smoked sausages, sliced thin.
Cook for another hour and strain off

Soup Bones . .......... ."4

Prime Rib Roast Beef,
rolled, boneless ;15

Veal Sausage v;..15
Pork Sausage --. .15
Pot Roast Beef ;.10
Beef to bake, . . ,".7 to 10
Hamburg Steak 12U
Round Steak. ..12, 15
Shoulder Roast Beef.. .10
Sirloin Steak.. :i2, 15
Tenderloin St'k VW 15
Shoulder Beefsteak;. .12
Beef to spice . ; . . 'l . 7 up

oirned Beef, brisket. ,8
Corned Beef, "plate . . . . . 8$
Corned Beef, rump, ;

.

at .......... 10, 2y2$
Corned Beef, shoulder

cuts ....n...'...:...io

By Jean Dare. '

LETTER from a prominent mat-
ron having her fling at Atlantic
City' to her husband in Chicago
is "Old Daddy
Boy My hobble dreps with the

yellow bow made a terrible senswition.
It is the nobbiest dress that Is here.
You'd have a, fit if you'd see mo, In It
I was out wheel-chairin- g the first even-
ing I wore It and something was doing
in one of those, foolish pier places, and
I jumped out; and tried to step up the
least little bit of a step, and I couldn't
K perfectly dandy looking man came
and said, 'Can I assist youf and I said.
'I. think not thank you.vand fell into
the chair again. The only way, to walk
in. them Is to lift them above the knees,
and I didn't want to get my name In the
papers." , t

The other day in. a Portland street
car,' a young: woman In a "Trobble"- - cre
ation of most extreme design,' attempt
ed to alight as Usual on Fifth street
Had it not, been for the kindness of

who had foretold the result of
her efforts iin tht strangely lasnionea
garb, little . Miss Feather-Hea-d would
have come to grief. 'It is not only that
people make morikeya. of themselves In
the eyes of the community by foolishly
following extreme fashions or fads, but
in this latest of outre dressing, there is
the added possibility of a painful and
serious accident We. all know what
happens when animals are hobbled or
manacled or their progress otherwise
impeded by the machinations of man,
If our . young women, must wear these
Aptohe-danc-e contrivances, let us hope
they will confine . their exhibitions to
their own homes, , and behind closed
doors. )

' ' ?

Llrtls glrla may ba forgiven for fol
lowing others In seeking the blsarre and
fantastical, but their mother, never.
Don't try to do things that other little
girls do, don't be swayed always by
other people's Jdeas and opinlona' If
you nave an inspiration aoout oreis or
trimmings, work It ot. on ,. yonr own
lines. Just because Marie Louise In the
next block wears tu coy little bonnet.
all rose:plnk and blue, H does not fol
low that yon can wear the same thing.
Possibly your coloring or the lines of
the figure call for yellows and reds and
Galnsboroughs. In the latter, you are a
picture, but in the "baby-blue- " things,
you ars a fright The. well-groome-d.

the ed ana me cnarming
woman preserves her own Individuality
at " whatever cost Exclusive ; women
never follow the herd: they are them-
selves, not faint replicas of others.

One of the surest Indexes to character
W the mode of dress." If our women
would advertise , themselves Indiscrim-
inately as silly geese and shatter-pate- d

simpletons, let them persist in the aping
of such grotesque abnormalities as the
"hobble" dcess. such creations mlgnt
well be left to tha declasse women
abroad,

, It It M

To Remove Coffee Stains. '

T YEN when there. Is. cream. In. the
H "oefte,- - stains can be removed from

the most delicate silk or woolen
fabrics by brushing the spots with pure
glycerine and rinsing m lukewarm
water. Afterward press on the wrong
side with a warm iron. :

From the Chicago Tribune.
AINTY and Inexpensive curtains can

D . be made at home. For two wln- -
dows I purchased 104 yards of

white cheesecloth at 6 cents a yard, and
Hi yards of flowered illkoilno, contain-
ing pink sweet peas and yellow morning
glorlos. For one window I cut two
lengths 76 Inches long, and for a short
curtain between the two .side lengths
28 Inches . long I. put a two Inch hem
on ; the sides and bottom . of the side
lengths and two inch hem on the bottom
of the short curtain..: At the top. of the
three lengths I made a' three Inch casing.
I cut the Bilkollne crosswise In 'Strips
two and three quarters Inches Wide, fin-
ished side lengths by putting a border
of the silkollne two Inches from the
outer' edge. ,1 put a border above hem
of short curtain. White ensmel ' p(ftet
can be obtained for 10 cents each.
Ten and one naif yards cheesecloth

at 6 cents.. ... ... ...,,.;,. .56
One and one quarter yards of sllko- -

line at IS H cents."... .an..,-- , . , .16
Two white poles at 10 cents. ...i,.. .20

Total for two pairs' of curtains. . . .90
Thirty-fiv- e cents for one pair of cur-

tains and 10 cents for the pole. l made
mine for the dining room. Every one
who has seen them thinks they are so
pretty and dainty.- -

Dress Accessories. ,

LACKt.hlt and ecru .Dutch colB' lars and Jabots of Brussels net ars
among' the newcomers. ,,. .. ,

i Pleated net with Valenciennes Inser-
tion, also appears in stock collars and
in the new frills for coat collars and
cuffs. ' '.,;.:

Chiffon and thin satin or silk shoul-
der capes, trimmed With puffed bands,
fringes, quilling or marabou, and with
or without a stole, are a' Victorian re-
vival. ' -

Silk moire cloth handbags, wtth cord
handles, may, be formed by the clever
woman by covering ver her old smooth
leather bagi?-- ? - :"

Large silk and velvet flowers, usually
In black, are used as rosettes on gath-
ered skirts and low waists.

Spangle-trimme- d afternoon and even-
ing1 gowns , now have neck and head
scarfs of chiffon in the same shade and
trimmed With the same sort : of apan

; ";:,;. vn' T:
Pineapple Crdam.
one ripe pineapple, pare,

SELECT the "eyes," grate, add sugar
for pound, or a little less,

but It must be sweet, as freezing de-

stroys some, of the effects of the sugar).
Allow one pint of cream to each pint of
pulp and sugar, and freese. Be sure and
have all the Ingredients icy cold before

them. ....combining -. -- ,.
'
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Ten. life Mistakes. v

'

of us may be glad to be told
SOME there are only 10 life mistakes

there seem to be so many mora,
but a recent ,". Writer."," has catalogued
them. Perhaps : these ace only the 10
leadlngiMorieg frtfm "whlclf the-- wmaller
errors arise, Let's look over the list
and, see' how many of them are ours:
First, , to, set up our own standard of
right and wrong and Judge people ac
cordingly!, second, to measurb 'the en
Joyment f others by our own; third,

IN SOCIETY
Mis Grace Honeyman and-Mis- Mil- -

firtid lloiipyman gave a dancing party
t the Golf Links last ntght, asklnK as

their guests Miss Clalro Wilcox, Miss
Mnry Robertson, lliss Mary Brownlle,
Miss Kvelyn: Carey, Miss Laura Cum-

min. Miss Uillan Btiehnef,"Mlss lielrn
Hoode, Miss Jean Morrison, Miss Louisa
Purns. Miss Dorothy . Huber,. Miss
Katherlna ilartr Miss Mildred Josselyn,
Mii-- s Cassis Hiller, Miss Margaret
Hewitt. Miss Clementine Lambert, Miss
Sallv Hart, Miss Cully CookJkltBS

" Iorothy NewhalL Miss, Janet; TT&UfS

Miss Charlotte Laidlaw. Miss Kathar-
ine Emmons, Miss Louise Emmons. Miss
Marvin of Spokane. Miss Vivian Turrish
of Duluth, Minn., Miss Katherine Hol-broo- k.

Miss Barbara Bartlett. Joseph
'

Lambert, Spencer Riddle, Gavin Dyptt,
Honage Josselyn, Jr.; William Wheeler,
Ftprkelry Snow, William Howe, Hallett
Maxwell. Holt Cooklnghara.' , Clarence
Curry. Ferdinand Smithy Ernest Swl-ge- rt,

Hwnry Buehner. Tany Bacon, (Jack

'Burn. Reed Kumelln. Stanley Bacon,
1'ercy ' Hlller, Lewis ' Mills, Richard
KusBcIC Frank Boll, Aneas Markmisio.
fcpal Kendall, Kemp Weaver. Fred Ed-
wards', Robert Bean, Kobert Stabbs,
Max Know. . Richard Jones, Prescott
Cooklngham. Charles Holbrooke Varnal
Reach, Jordan Zan, Henry Goods, and
Mr. Panforth. . . i .

Miss Elsa Gill entertained at ''BOO"

Wedncsday afternoon at tho Portland
Heights club. . Prizes for hlirh score
wpre awarded Miss Mabel Korell and
Mlfs' Lillian Reuhner., The Invjtatlon&l
list Included , Miss Ruth Sichel, Miss
Margaret Bates, Miss Eleu Smith, Miss
Frances Fuller, Miss Lucilla Smith.
Miss Ruth , Small. I Miss Lillian
T.enhner; Miss Gretchen Klosterman.
Miss Jean Martin, Miss Genevieve But-terfiel- d.

Miss Clarice Biles, Miss Delia
Hahn, Miss Mildred .Moulton,". Mis
Mabel Korell, Miss Kemna Klosterman
MIms Greata Butterfield, Miss Dorothy
Moulton, Miss Janet Noble Miss Ruth
Woolsey of Tacoma, Miss Helen
Krausse, Miss Dorothy NewhatU Miss
Geraldln'e Ritson of Berkeley, Miss
Gene Spencer, Miss , Dorothy " Mubet.
Mifcs Casslo Hlller, Miss Marguerite
Boschke, Miss Mary Blossom, M's
lAnra Blossom, Miss ,? LiU j Sengstake,
Mit8 Doris Flummar, Miss Katherine
Laidlaw. Miss Charlotte Laidlaw,. Miss
Margaret MacKensla, Miss Katherine
Hart, Miss Margaret Malarkcy, Miss
Helen De kum. Miss Frances Dekum,
Miss Mildred Honeyman, Miss Grace
Honeyman. Miss Jeanette Thomas, Mis
Portia Keefer of Pittsburg, Miss Luclls
Bronaugh. Miss ; Ada . Kendall, , , Miss
V'Ona Guthrie. Miss Haiel Robbi Miss
Winifred London, Mies Clea Nlckerson,
Miss Florence Clary,rtTkIiss 'Kathleen
Furnish, Miss Edna Russell, Miss Mil-
dred Grindstaff and Miss .Rosalind

"KIngsley. - '
... ,. ,, ... ;: .i..:y . f ..

Mist Carrie Chamberlain, daughter of
Senator Chamberlain,, has - been, tha

, guest of relatives In Bel Air, Md., since
July 4. Senator Chamberlain will
leave .Washington soon to spend ' the
summer 1n the west, while Mn. Cham-
berlain and" her three children will
summer at Capon Springs, Va

early- in 'September
: to their home .In Q street , .

Mr. and Mrs, Coleman H. Wheeler
have gone to Nehalem by automobile,

' whre Mrs. Wheeler and children will
i spend the summer..... i ':.:" , -

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver King Jeffery.
Mr: and Mrs. MiUard C. Holbrook and
Howard Gaylord left this morning for
a three weeks' automobile trip through
eastern and southern Oregon. They will
go to The Dalles, and thence to Crater
lake via Prlneville. From Crater lake
they will motor to Medford, . Grants
l ass, Roseburg, Eugene and other
points In the Wlllametts valley. The
yip will be mads la Mr. Jeffery's new
car.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Thompson and
son, Edward, left yesterday for Bea-Bld- e,

where they, will remain until Sep-
tember 1.

; , ,
' '

; :v"' :Isy:
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore B. Wilcox,

Miss Claire Wilcox and Teddy' Wilcox,
accompanied by their house guest, Mrs.
AV. C. Langfitt of Washington, D. C,
will leave tonight for the beach to open
tlieirottage for the summer.

Mrs. Matthew Clark entertained very
Informally on Wednesday afternoon,
asklnjr a few women in to meet Mrs.
John F. Steven of Chicago.

............-......i,-.,..- -. a ........

Miss Mildred Grtndstaff ; ' cave a

Beef to stew, 7, 8j pound, 3-l- b. pail. . , . .40
AH the above Meats and the following Groceries at ThifcJ
and Jefferson streets. ' Main 8751. Automatic A-441-

S.

BO lbs. Hard Wheat, fancy, ;1.50
OUKttr ................ . . Bl,Vf

Fancy Brooms, each. .454, 55.cakes Naptha Soap ....... 25rf
10 lbs. Salsoda ..................204

1 pint bottle Blueing oc
3 pi bottle Ammonia ..........
2 large cakes Ivory Soap.'Tvv.4l5d
4 lbs. Laundry Starch . . . ...... .25

package Corn Starch ........ 5Citlb. Targe mixed Chill Peppers. ..3Qe
1 bottle Gebhardt's Chill Powder.. IKi
1 Black Pepp. ..2oz qts. sauer iraut . . .. . . .. , . . . ,
1 qt Sour or Dill Pickles .......
1 fancv Norway Mackerel.' ......

Rfto.k Corn Meal .................. 2
10 lb. sack Flour ................3

Miss Dorothy Taylor, granddaughter
of the lato Roswell P. Flower,
once governor of the state of New
York, and one1 of the closest
friends of Mrs. Frank Gould, who
Is engaged to marry J. Ralph

; uloomer of Cincinnati, " . " ' :

conditions , surrounding tha Estacada
district as regards Its scenery, Its fruit
ratelng possibilities and its advantages
as .a residence community, .Few Port-
land residents realise just what we hay
at this place, withi easy reach of Port-
land, lu two hours' time, either by the
electrto'line Or by automobile."

The dinner will be xiven In tha
Grange halt about 6 o'clock In the even
ing The party will leava Portland at
t o'clock In the afternoon, and the trip
out will be a comfortable ride of two
or three hours' duration, through the
scenic spots wen known to many Port'
lend autoists.

--'returnto
Portland In the evening, while others
will remain over till Sunday and con.
tinue the,, ran beyond. Estacada.

. Journal Wani, Ads bring' results.
'
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BEAT CO.

EAST SIDE
Thirteenth and Tanlno Ave., Sellwood.
Mllwaukls Ave., near Frankfort St. '

Jersey Street, St. Johns.
Thirty-thir- d and Beiaiont, Sunnyslda,
819-51- 4 Williams Ave. .

East Burnslde, near Burnilde Bridge.
Alberta Street, Alberta.
Grand Ave., Bear Hawthorne.

'

Grand Ave., near East Morrison StT
791 Mississippi Ave.
Union Ave. and Tillamook St.

Beef to boil 1 . . . . , ;;7," 8
Beef for hash...... .7, 8
Steak for Beefst'k Pie 12
Beef Hearts 8
Tripe .... v.:10
Beef Tongues' . . i 15
Leg.' of Mutton ;.; . V. ; . . 15
Shoulder of Mutton. . . .10
Mutton Chops ...15c
Mutton Stew 8
Smith's exceed inirlv; good

Hams, per lb . . . .2l
Smith s Bacon, by the :

piece1.....,.. 22
Smith's pure Lard, 5-l-

b."

pail 90
Smith4s ,pure Lard, 3-l- b.

"'
r

. pail .............. ..55
Smith's pure Cooking Com-pound- ,

5-l- b. pail. . . . ,C5
Smiths pure Cooking Corn- -

10 lb. sack Farina . ............. .35
2 lbs. Skim Milk Cheese
3 cans Hawaiian Pineapple.....
2 boxes Shlnola ...............
S cans Salmon ..........
i cans Karmnes
1 can clams . . . .
8 cans Oysters --. .2X
8 pksrs. Kgg Noodles ......... r. 2Ko
4 cans Milk ($2.90 case)........
8 pt bottle Catsun ............. 25f
8 pkjrs. Rice or Corn Flakes. .... .2S
fi rolls Toilet Paper ,..... .C.. 25
8 cans Lye ...256
8 cans Chloride of Lime ... ... ,. ,2.te
8 pkirs. Jello i ...25
1 s. Jar Extract Beef ...v,t,..,t5
lV4-l- b. can Strawberry Jam ......15

Tomorrow

Children's 75c and 85c Slip-
pers, with or without ankle
straps, black;' tans an( pat-
ents, all sixes, for only

50c
Men's $3i0 and $4,00 Good-- :
year Oxfords and Shoes, Jn
patents, tans, wines and gutw
metals, for only

Men's $1.50
and $175 Can-
vas Shoes and
O x f o ,-

leather. ,SQles,.
all Jtzev for.
only1 'y -

95c

1- -
Big boys' $3.00 and $3.50 Ox-
fords, m patents, tans, wines '.

ana gunmetals, for only

1 -- '

LOOK
. Bs Burt 'ana! Gst

jJOi.. Comct.JPJAoa.

Annual Rummage Shoe Sale
- i L

NEWEST VISIT THE STYLE STORE. 1
. J .,. r

' Thousands; and thousands of pairs of Men's Women's, Boys' and Children's Shoes
and Oxfords at about ONE-HAL- F of what you generally pay. , Remember, the
best of the good ones are here in all sizes and widths, so everybody can be fitted.

SEE THE BIG WINDOW DISPLAYS.
taJ

MM
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Women's $3.00 and $3.50 fine

Dress Oxfords and Shoes, in
patents, tans and wines, at lllflmm y'W? 8195 '

jrf M if ' Oi 1
1

X,v '
! Women. $3.00 and $3.50

. ' VA j I lift i 'J . ,

I vV-v- J 'YiS'.y! ' ' umPs n tanf patents, gun--
iVia I , '3 - e'St' 'tVi.1 : metal, browns and ricis, all

Xfh. I h.H. i sizes, for only ' f! ' - ' 1 - - -
,

iSJISBJJJJSJSJJJMBlSllaWSSSSBBWSSSSlBBBWVX

in men's and young men's correct clothes. The
.first shipment of fall clothes just received and now
displayed at bur Men's Clothing Section reveals
the highest achievement in the tailoring art Never
were the patterns so beautiful, the fabrics so at-

tractive nor the workmanship so perfect. Every
garment is a specimen of true merit and artistic
craftsmanship and constructed with the skill and
integrity always employed by the -

' luncheon yesterday In her North Twen-- f
ty-fif- th street home. Covers were laid

1 for ..A10. - - - .:.,.,'.,-!
Come Early

for These

BMDBURI SYSTEM m Tor $2.50 Shoes. At this pHce

9 SC we nave men'8 $2-2- wax calf
shoes, women's $2.50 vici kid

6hoes, boys' and, ' youths' $175 and $1.50
school shoes and misses' $1.75 kid and box
calf shoes; all sizes in every kind.'

VilTvil f
' Women's ,$lj50 and $2.00

v'' V'SSil r Csnvas Oxfords, all sizes, at

"
. Mra .J.' G. Gauld entertained Infor-

mally at the Waverly Golf dub yes-
terday afternoon, complimentary to Mrs.
Water Scott Newhall of Los Angeles.

" '"m. - "''';;'':;- -

Mrs. Charles Yielding is a guest at
the Hotel Gearhart- this week. t

AUTOiSTS VflLL SEE

SB AAA

Invited to Dine With Fruit

. Growers Tomorrow; Hun-

dred in Party.

Remember,, $1.50 ' to ' $2.50 shoes tJHO

THE BEST CLOTHES MADE YET

With these garments it Is an easy task to satisfy
you n every detail regarding fit, style and shape-retaini- ng

.'iaUtiea;?S':'.We.,want you Ao . see them.
They cost no more than others, but are much better.

i ...... V M

.:t.
.

--

. ;M .Aid - .j iylj::- - $m : For . $2.50 to $3.50 ' Shoes.
t.Thislot; contains . hundreds

r( Tair e( mn's $2 Sfl and
BSS BSSSBBSSSilSBSJSSSSBSSSSSSSSB , , - ' -

pWlHl aturaa Only
$3jDd box caf'vicl kid; arid patent kid shoes
lii all sizes. (This lor als contains women's
dress shoes Jjand ox(orqj in patents, kun-met-al

ands Aici, button nd. lace, allszes,
worth up! tel. $3.50 ; "Thi j lot also contains
boy9'i and Msses' fine dfiess shoes, $2.25 toMen's two-pie- ce Outing Suits in cassimeres, wor-

steds and tweeds up to $18.00 values; A Q C
SATURDAY ONLY . .... ...v... i ;. $Jf.OU

sizes. . Kemcmber,' to, vi U IA
$3.50 8hoes, .go at

-

1"' A party of 100. consisting of "niem- -,

brs of the Portland Automobile club
! For Men's $L25 and $1.50 HoKse
i Slippers. ; Take advantage of thisi

. j
,

i "iw,ronir !' i79cCharge icconmls Solicited bargain.

i it .it li i n i . vv. 7 aw I

i , and their families, lu 20 machines, wm. make a run to Estacada tomorrow after- -
, noon at the lnvltatton, of tha Estacada

i Fruitgrowers' association., They will" be treatf-- there in the evening to a
dinner prepared by the Grange, and tha
cltljiens of Estacada. f

, "The object of the Estacada people InilJnytUnJho Portlandors4s to make
. . them acquainted with the conditions Jn
JV 1 he ' Ertncada district and . t Impresst them vKIr the fact that it Is one of the

Fdr Children's 60c and 75c Dress
Shoes, tans and blacks.

ii .. I- - ! AuXk :29c - For Children's 75c Barefoot Spn-dal- s.

" An exceptional bargain at
t this price.. .

. , ' J
'

Our charge system is appreciated by all who desire
- to dress correctly and timely- - without -- feeling- the
, burden of the cost. - You are privileged to select
the best of merchandise' and pay for same whilc
wearing them,-- in weekly or monthly payments to
suit your income and convenience at the selfsame
prices as your friends are obliged to pay cash for

. their, purchases at other stores. .

fit r i" ;... . .. n .I ., iii ,,

1 tot Infants' 35c Moccasins, in all
Z$S dolors..; (.rjustf the? thing for ithtf

jinest rruit raising sections In ths
northwest '. ,

W. R. Btokes. president of the iCsta-ce- da

'Fruitgrowers' association, said
this morning: ' : .:irz"'' ''

Vs have invited the Portland people
to make th run along the acenlo road
to Katacada'arid partake of a dinner In
order '.tn ImprpM them with the ideal

k -

I"

--

'

. look I ; i: l-- J. ; Ii?i I
. ;,

A!A I' .'! JF7)2 . . ' 'i-
-,'
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fTWasHtftglOB-atrTetith- " --StrectV-- --tTherStofeWHere Your Creaif ITGooa Fourth and I u Yamhill Streets
nwiwrr II M r $m' iv.. . I
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